
Toolbox Talk 
Volume 6: Where’d the marks go? 

Topic: Maintaining U lity Facility Markouts  

Underlying Rule: 16‐345‐4(c)(7): Avoid covering or removal of surface markings, flags or stakes indica ng un‐

derground facili es during construc on ac vity prior to the actual excava on or demoli on in the vicinity of 

the located facili es.  If such markings, flags or stakes are to be covered or removed during the excava on or 

demoli on ac vity, the excavator shall make all reasonable efforts to maintain the loca on of the under‐

ground facili es by use of offset marks or maps.  If surface markings, flags or stakes are disturbed to the ex‐

tent that the excavator cannot iden fy the approximate loca on of underground facili es, the excavator 

shall contact the u li es to request that the u li es re‐mark the approximate loca on of the underground 

u lity facili es 

Scenario:  A contractor was excava ng for a full depth road reconstruc on and drainage replacement in 

Trumbull.  While digging the contractor broke a 5/8” plas c natural gas service line. The contractor covered 

the gas service line marks with construc on spoils and the operator lost track of where the gas service was.  

Based on the history of the excavator and the details of the incident the contractor received a warning le er 

from PURA  
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What should have been done?  

The contractor should not have covered the markout for the facility with construc on spoils.  If removal or 

covering of the facility markings was unavoidable then the contractor should have u lized offset markings 

for the facility or taken photos of the facili es that cross into the area of excava on prior to the start of the 

project. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lessons Learned: 

 It is the responsibility of the contractor to maintain u lity facility markings during excava on ac vi es. 

 Use offset markings or stakes to maintain the markouts of u lity facili es that may be covered or re‐

moved during excava on ac vi es.  If you refresh or use offset markings make sure to use the proper 

color code. 

 If surface markings, flags or stakes are disturbed to the extent that the excavator cannot iden fy the 

approximate loca on of underground facili es, the excavator shall contact the u li es to request that 

the u li es re‐mark the approximate loca on of the underground u lity facili es. 

CBYD Toolbox Talks are designed as quick training tools for use by excavator’s safety or management personnel to have brief but 

meaningful discussions about safe excava on prac ces.  These talks are based on real incidents that have occurred in Connec ‐

cut or significant incidents elsewhere in the country.  

For ques ons or addi onal training, contact Sean Morris of PURA at (860) 827‐2888. 
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